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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Brooklyn 5,

Philadelphia 0; Brooklyn 8, Philadel-
phia 5; Pittsburgh 8, St Louis 4;
Boston 3, New York L

American League. Chicago 2, St
Louis 0; Cleveland 4, Detroit 3; Phil-
adelphia 4, Washington 2; Washing-
ton 6, Philadelphia 1; Boston 1, New
York 0.

Willie Hoppe's feat of making $52,-00- 0

with his cue was some feat, but
many a baseball magnate, handling
ivory, has beaten that figure.

Ralph De Palma's car reminds one
of Ad Wolgast It is continually
breaking something.

According to expect statisticians,
cheese is scarce, owing to the war.
But the New York boxing fans will
never believe it

Mexico has all the publicity in-

stinct of a third-rat- e boxflghter.
Silence may be golden, but it's lia-

ble to cost the Boston Braves a pen-

nant
Jamaica Kid, a New Orleans mid-

dleweight, has drifted north looking
for trouble. He's said to be a gingery
sniv in the line.

Chip brothers, George and Joe, sail- -

shortly for Australia, upon their ar- -
rival Les Darcy will proceed to make
the Chips fly.

Don't train to become an athlete
'y setting the pace in a "fast" set.

With Reb Russell apparently in his
old-ti- form, Manager Rowland of
the White Sox is eager for the com-
ing eastern trip. In addition to Rus-
sell, Eddie Cicotte and Red Faber are
also in shape.

Russell did some swell heaving
yesterday, showing the stuff that
made him the sensation of the Amer-
ican league when he first broke in.
He had the St Louis Browns tied in
a knot

' George Sisler, declared by many
experts to be the greatest youngster
since Ty Cobb made his appearance,
again displayed his versatility by go-

ing into the pitcher's box against the
Sox.

Although Sisler can't put his heel
to the ground on account of a stone
bruise, he pitched a splendid game,
splendid enough to have beaten the
Sox if Russell's wasn't a little more
splendid. Red allowed only two hits
while Sisler granted six.

Rowland is trying a new batting
order. Jack Fournier, on account of
erratic hitting, has been dropped to
sixth place. Joe Jackson is the new
cleanup hitter.

Charley Weeghman called off an-
other game yesterday because a lit-
tle rain fell early in the afternoon.
That's the second time this week
Charley pulled this stunt and both
days it turned out clear enough to
play.

Charley should take a hint from
the panning given Chas. W. Murphy
for this habit while the latter was
boss on the West Side. Murphy used
to postpone games about as fast as
he could see a lonesome cloud hov-
ering somewhere in the west.

His quickness in postponing games
got the'fans extremely peeved. They
refused to take a chance on trotting
all the way out to the Cub park un--


